How to Start Women on Mission

Missions Discipleship for Women
Women on Mission is a missions discipleship group designed to equip adult women to become active disciples of Christ as they live on mission for Him. Those involved in Women on Mission seek to live out missions through missions projects, ministries, prayer, giving, and Bible study. The purpose of the missions group is to provide every person with the opportunity to hear and respond to the gospel.

How to Start Women on Mission
1. **Pray.** Involve your church leadership in seeking direction for starting and leading Women on Mission.
2. **Determine the focus.** Women on Mission groups often focus their involvement around a feature in *Missions Mosaic*, such as the missionary spotlight or Bible study features. Groups also meet around common missions project interests.
3. **Identify leaders.** Identify a group leader and others willing to lead. Provide leadership development as needed. Consider participating in WMU or state leadership training.
4. **Choose resources.** Review available resources and choose the best ones for your situation.
5. **Order resources.** Each woman should receive *Missions Mosaic* to help her grow in her knowledge of missions. Order by visiting wmustore.com/adults or calling 1-800-968-7301.
6. **Check the calendar.** Schedule a time and location to meet.
7. **Promote.** Invite all women to attend through personal contacts, email, Facebook, or flyers.

Contact your local Baptist association, your state WMU office, or national WMU for training opportunities.

To learn more, visit us at wmu.com/adults (click on “Adults on Mission”).

For additional information, contact national WMU adult consultant Linda Clark at lclark@wmu.org.

**Connect with us:**
facebook.com/WomensMissions
pinterest.com/NationalWMU
instagram.com/NationalWMU